Hi Dennis and Michaelyn,

The following courses were approved by the Curriculum Committee on November 18, 2011. Dennis, they will be in your My Tasks now.

- BIOL 275L        Cell and Molecular Biology Lab (5-year update)
- MATH 25         Elementary Algebra II (5-year update)
- MET 101          Introduction to Meteorology (inactive)
- MET 101L        Introduction to Meteorology Lab (inactive)
- MICR 130        General Microbiology (5-year update)
- PHYS 122L       Introduction to Science: Physical Science Lab (5-year update)
- ENG 108G        Editing (5-year update)
- ENG 200          Composition II (5-year Update)
- ENG 256          Poetry and Drama (inactive)

Mahalo,
Susan